Shi -Tong: Evaluation system and spatial distribution pattern of ecological city construction -based on DPSIR-TOPSIS model - Abstract. Ecological city construction plays a major role in achieving a sustainable and healthy city development. To facilitate the deep understanding of ecological city development condition and its construction process, the following studies were carried out in this paper: a comprehensive evaluation index system was firstly established based on DPSIR-TOPSIS model. The paper then went on to examine the spatial distribution status of ecological city construction according to the clustering results of coordination degree. Obstacle parameter analysis was conducted using obstacle degree model to study ecological construction level in 34 ecological cities. The result showed that: the ecological construction condition of a city in central and coastal area stayed at high level; Good coupling coordination degree among the five factors of DPSIR was found in The Pearl River Delta and The Yangtze River Delta; Driving force and Impact systems that highly affect city ecological construction in western and northern area, while ecological construction in cities like Lanzhou and Xining approached to the state of preliminary coordination. In general, ecological city construction in China is showing a constant improvement. However, cities of high-level coordination are still short-numbered.
Introduction
Since the opening up policy, urbanization has been greatly advanced by industrial agglomeration, urban expansion and population migration. In 2012, the urbanization rate reached over 50% for the first time and figure increased over 57.35% in 2016 (Xia et al., 2018) . The urbanization has brought in the fast economic development, and at the same time resulted in many environmental and social problems. For instance, nonrenewable resources are consumed in a fast speed, domestic and industrial water is massively discharged to the nature, resources and public facilities allocated to percapita is inefficient due to huge growth of population. These problems not only hinder the path of achieving a sustainable social and economic development, but also are against the main concept of building a "wild China". As the19th CPC National Congress has promoted the "Ecological Civilization" being the main body of China's economic development, "Wild China" becomes a cause of shared future of mankind. According to statistics, China urbanization rate in the coming ten decades will continue growing. Hence, how to pursue a steady approach to promote urbanization under the "ecological civilization" theme, integrate it into the whole process of urbanization, and achieve the coordinated development between ecological construction and economic & social human and nature are harmoniously combined, people's living standard in high level and governments highly responsible to their people etc. In 1992, Rio Declaration promoted that humankind possesses the right of living a naturally coordinated, healthy and rich life. And this is in consistent with the top goal of ecological city construction, i.e. meeting people's basic life requirement and improving their living standard. The development bodies therefore, shall pursuit a human-oriented development concept though city development. Public participation plays a critical role in ecological city construction (Mi and Peng, 2014) , and it shall be guaranteed by government policies (Zhao and Wang, 2015) . A well management system, the economic, social and cultural innovation are key factors for ecological city construction (Zhang, 2015) . It cannot develop well without a complete management system and co-effort of multiple parties on all aspects (Li, 2008) . In 2015, President Xi Jinping initiated a series of city environmental improving polices based on the actual development condition of the country. In 2016, measures and policies on pursuing a sustainable and healthy city development were brought out on the basis of "Five Development Concepts". With China's address on ecological civilization and judging from scholar's in-depth studies, it becomes clear that it is not efficient if only focus the study on policy making, party participation etc., it is also important to formulate an appropriate evaluation index system to identify the existing problems and regional disparity. An et al. (2017) conducted such study by describing fragile factors influencing ecological city construction by means of fragility measurement; Zhang and Zhang (2015) built up an evaluation index system based on ecological city connotations, while Cheng and Ning (2014) built up the system from social-ecologic view suggested by experts. Ren et al., (2016) formulated a 3D model of ecological city planning, where the author used measuring method to make comparison to analyze the ecological cities of better development property.
Theoretical and practical studies have been broadly taken by scholars' home and abroad and great achievements have been made. As the previous studies mainly focused on micro body participation in macro policy making, the evaluation index system thus formulated are subjective and the vision is somewhat narrowed. In this paper, and evaluation index system were established based on DPSIR concept model, with TOSPIS method as the evaluation method. Obstacle factors of each city were described using the obstacle degree model. The results and suggestions were then given as reference, hoping it could be the helpful material in sustainable city development and wild China cause.
Ecological city construction evaluation index system based on DPSIR-TOPSIS model

DPSIR model
This paper introduced DPSIR model to evaluate different level of ecological city construction. DPSIR model is developed from the PSR model from Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) of European Environment Agency (EEA). It refers to five factors influencing the ecological city construction, i.e. Driving force, Pressure, State, Impact and Response, reflection the causation of "What, why and how". In DPSIR model, Driving force is a dynamic factor for ecological city construction; Pressure refers to human activities affecting the ecological environment, a direct pressure factor affecting the ecological environment; State means the condition of http://www.aloki.hu • ecological environment under the above pressure, i.e. the ecological construction level; Impact refers to the ecological construction requirement under a certain system and its impact; Response means the effective measures and policies adopted for ecological development. DPSIR is a causal framework for describing the interactions between humankind and ecological city construction. This framework, due to its clear, hierarchy and objective structure, lays a theoretic foundation for establishing ecological city evaluation system.
Determination of evaluation indexes
Evaluation indexes are selected mainly on the basis of DPSIR-TOPSIS model. It follows a principal of scientific, independent, operational and subjectively & objectively combined. The system is demonstrated in three-layer structures: criteria, key elements, and index (see table 1 ). 
Determination of index weights
Dimensionless method
As each index data differs in nature and measurement units, an entropy method is applied to obtain the objective weights, the formula is shown below:
To be applied when the index is positive (Eq. To be applied when the index is negative (Eq. 2):
To be applied when the index is moderate (Eq. 3):
where di is the fixed standard value.
Determination of entropy weights
Entropy weight is an objective weight method. The weight of each index is firstly calculated according to information entropy, among which the irrational weights will be modified though entropy method, thus obtaining a considerably objective index weights. The specific steps are shown below:
(1) Certain indexes are translated after standardization (Eq. 4):
H in normal cases is 1.
(2) The variation coefficient of index j (Eq. 5):
The index weight of item j (Eq. 6):
Evaluation method
TOPSIS model
TOPSIS model was firstly brought out by Hwang and Yoon in 1981. It is a technique for order preference by similarity to ideal solution among the limited evaluation subjects. The order preference is carried out by calculating the optimal value and the worst value of the subjects. The result of the evaluated subject more close to the optimal value and farthest to the worst value is considered the optimal subject, vice versa. This method can best utilize the original data and is applicable for analyzing data of large quantity and extensive distribution. The specific steps are as follows: 
Similarly, calculate the relative similarity of each year and each sub-system. The lower the S + value, the closer the evaluation index to the ideal situation, the better the ecological development state it demonstrates; The lower the S -, the closer the index to the negative ideal situation, the lower the ecologic development level; The bigger the Cj, the higher level of ecological city construction in the year of j. Based on practical situation of 34 cities, this paper classified the development level of these cities into four category using equal apace method and in accordance with similarity value of Cj. The four categories are: excellent (0.6-0.7); well (0.5-0.6); normal (0.4-0.5); worse (below 0.4).
Obstacle degree model
After measuring the construction level of 34 eco-cities in China from 2011 to 2015, this paper used time series as the standard to select two endpoints on the time axis, 2011 and 2015 as the research object. Then the status of China's eco-city construction at two extreme time points was compared, with a further analysis of each indicator. We introduced a contribution value Dij, deviation degree Eij, obstacle degree to identify the obstacle factors.
The specific steps are (Eqs.11 and 12): 
Coupling coordination model
Coupling is a physics concept which refers to two or more systems or motion modes join up by various interactions. The coupling reaches high level when the factors of each system are in positive interaction, vice versa. The specific steps are:
(1) Calculate the evaluation index by linearity weighted method (Eq. 13):
where, Bi，Di，Ei，Hi，Gi are the comprehensive indexes of driving force sub-system, pressure sub-system, state sub-system, impact and response sub-system.
(2) Through coupling coordination model, the coupling formula for ecological city construction is (Eq. 14):
where, C is coupling. If c = 1, it comes to the optimal coupling state. Factors within the system develops randomly if c = 0.
Coupling coordination reflects the coordination condition among different systems, which is the in-depth analysis of coupling, the formula is (Eq. 15):
where, D is the coupling coordination and T is the comprehensive coordination index.
Ecological city construction evaluation and spatial pattern evolution based on DPSIR-TOPSI
Data source
The paper studies in 2011 and 2015, and its statistical data come from China Statistical Yearbook, China City Statistical Yearbook, and etc. Specific research methods using entropy method, TOPSIS method, the introduction of obstacle degree and coupling degree model, and through clustering method and ARGIS to carry on the spatial pattern distribution of the results.
Eco-construction evaluation analysis based on DPSIR-TOPSIS model
Evaluation results and analysis of ecological city construction (see Table 2 Judging from S+ value of State sub-system and Impact subsystem, the change trend showed that northwest cities had better performance in this two aspects. For instance, Nanjing and Beijing had better performance in sub-system of Impact while other cities are in poor condition. Change trend of Impact sub-system value S-showed the same result as the trend of S+, that is, almost reach the ideal solution.
Comprehensively, the result showed as follows: sub-system of Pressure > sub-system of Response > sub-system of Driving force > sub-system of Impact > sub-system of State (see Fig. 1 ). Eco-environmental carrying capacity of each DPSIR sub-system
Compared with the year 2011, sub-system performance of DPSIR in 2015 were shown as follows (see Fig. 2 
):
The sub-system of driving force of each city in 2015 showed an uprising trend in general. Cities of high economic level like Shanghai, Beijing, Nanjing and Shenzhen shared bigger proportion, among which Beijing yielded a 23.9% year-on-year growth. On the other hand, subsystem of driving force in northern cities like Shenyang, Xi'an, Changchun experienced a downward trend, among which Xi'an experienced a year-onyear decrease of 21%. Sub-system of pressure in 2015 was in a stage of fluctuation. Beijing, Shanghai and Tianjin went downward by 12.26%, 23.1% and 4.24% respectively, whose performance is still better than low-level economic cities in northwest and southwest regions. Lanzhou and Guiyang showed a significant growth. Lanzhou experienced a year-on-year growth of 48.42% but was still lower than average level judging from its place in the ranking list. Sub-system of pressure in Xiamen increased by 11.2%. The figures suggested that, during ecological construction, superhuge cities still have a lot of work to do in coping with problems like environmental pressure, sustainability issue on their pursuit of the fast economic growth. The State sub-system of each city in year 2015 showed a downward trend, among which Guangzhou decreased by 24.32%. Beijing, Guangzhou, Nanjing and other cities with high economic development showed an excessive encroachment of green land, the maintenance work was unattended and the planning is not in a reasonable condition. Hohhot, Taiyuan and other cities, due to their self-condition and slow economic growth, had a slow pace in green city construction. In 2015, the sub-system of Impact showed more of growth than decrease among cities. Large increase was still mainly shown in northeast cities and cities in Yangtze River Delta. In recent years, although China has been addressing the issue of keeping a good ambient air quality rate, treatment on issues like air pollution, noise control is still less effective. Table 2 and Figure 2 revealed a rank change in 2015 compared with 2011. The rank in some cities like Beijing, Nanjing, Xiamen, Hangzhou went upward, whose rank in 2011 was shown better than central and western cities. Kunming, Shantou, Xining, Yinchuan, Taiyuan and some other northwest cities in 2015 went downward, ranking lower in both 2011 and 2015 and showing a slow ecological construction pace. Fig. 3a suggested a four ecological city construction type. The first type were the cities with best ecological city construction. Examples were Guangzhou, Shenzhen Jinan. The second type was vastly distributed. Bad performance was found in northwest cities like Urumchi, Lanzhou, Xining, clustering into the third and the fourth type. Fig. 3b showed a city rank change in 2015. Among them, Guangdong had three cities listed in the first type. Xiamen and Nanjing upgraded into the first type. Beijing showed no change in the rank. Shenyang, Jinan with other cities clustered into the second type-cities of good ecological construction performance. Yinchuan stationed into the third type in 2015, while Urumchi, Taiyuan, Lanzhou experienced a certain growth in ecological city construction and went up to the second type from the third and the fourth type. In general, ecological construction in each city showed a steady step forward (see Fig. 3 ). a b It indicated the changes of obstacle degree of each sub-system among cities in sample period (see Fig. 4) . The values and changes showed that, in general, the subsystem of State and Impact experienced a downward trend. The sub-system of Driving force, Response and Pressure on the other hand went upward during fluctuation. Compared with 2011, changes in 2015 were: Higher obstacle degree was found in the sub-system of Driving force and Pressure; obstacle degree of Pressure sub-system experienced a large increase in cities like Hangzhou, Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou and Tianjin. The increase of obstacle degree of response sub-system, such as in Xiamen, Fuzhou and Shanghai, was insignificant. The State sub-system was lower than the Impact subsystem but was still the main obstacle factor both in 2011 and 2015.
In general, the obstacle degree of Response and Impact sub-system were relatively insignificant. The ranking order is shown below: Judging from the rank, in the year of 2011: Driving force sub-system> State sub-system>Pressure sub-system>Impact subsystem > Response sub-system. In the year of 2015: Pressure sub-system > Driving force sub-system > State sub-system > Impact sub-system > Response sub-system. http://www.aloki.hu • 
Spatial change of coupling coordination distribution
From these changes it can be seen that: high level coupling coordination are stably distributed in provinces of Pearl River Delta and Yangtze River Delta area. In 2011, Beijing, Guangzhou, Zhuhai and Shenzhen ranked the highest in coupling coordination, followed by Xiamen and Nanjing. Beijing, Guangzhou and Shenzhen took the lead in ecological construction by driving force and pressure sector, while Xiamen and Nanjing had State and Impact sub-system as their leading points. Cities with low coupling coordination were found in Lanzhou, Xining, Urumchi, and Guiyang--mainly those cities in central and western provinces. These cities were commonly found lack of distinct system and are general in low-level performance. The construction of each system in northeast provinces showed a medium level performance and high degree of coordination. During the Five-year economic construction period, cities in eastern China region, such as Hangzhou and Nanjing, made a great achievement on sub-system of Driving force and State, developing faster than other regions. The State sub-system however, was relatively backward. Under the fast economic development background, western China region in general showed a medium-level coupling dis-coordination in 2011 due to their weak self-condition and slow economic development. Generally, the coupling coordination in central and western region under the "economic new normal" went upward in 2015 (see Figs. 5 
Revolution of ecological city construction pattern
This paper adopted a cluster analyzing method to evaluate the coordination scores of each sub-system in 2011 and 2015. The result showed that: cities of the first category in 2011 were represented by Hefei, Xi'an, Shijiazhuang; some cities showed a more distinct score in State and Impact sub-system but low score in coordination, which was represented by Haikou; cities in the second category, represented by Shanghai, Shenzhen, revealed higher scores in Driving force sub-system and coordination but lower score in Pressure sub-system. Cities in the third category represented by Shantou, Urumchi and Lanzhou revealed low score in all five sub-systems and poor coordination; Yinchuan, Chongqing, Harbin and Kunming were in the fourth category and Xining was the only city in the fifth category. 
Conclusion and outlook
At the macro level, the construction of China's eco-city has begun to take shape, constructing a localized eco-city model from multiple dimensions such as politics, economy and ecology gradually under the background of the global ecological movement. From the perspective of self-construction, there is still a big gap in the goal of China's eco-city construction from a high level of coordinated development. In comparison, cities with higher economic development have better ecological construction like Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Guangzhou, from the comprehensive evaluation index under the DPSIR model, and vice versa. This is mainly due to the fact that many cities in the initial stage of construction give priority to developing the economy, ignoring ecological damage and environmental pollution. As the economy evolves to a considerable level, it will focus on environmental problems again. They improve their ecological environment by increasing technical and financial resources to rebuild ecological cities. Hence, the central and western regions with poor economic development are still in the game stage of economic development and ecological construction.
The ecological city construction in China still has far way to go in achieving a highlevel coordinated development. In regional development, addresses shall be made to develop the strong sub-systems based on practical condition and at the same time paying attention to the other sub-system construction. In general, the statistics revealed a low-pace development of State and Impact sub-system. State sub-system construction in central and eastern region showed a particular weakness waiting to be highly addressed. Northwest regions, on the other hand, shall develop their sub-system of Driving force and at the same time paying attention to issues like resource and environmental pressure and green space per capita etc, so that the effective coordination with sub-system of Response can be achieved. The comprehensive evaluation results showed a general upward rise in each city's ecological construction, reflecting that the condition was getting good. The similarity value among cities showed the good performance of Driving force sub-system and Pressure sub-system in cities with better economic development but bad performance in cities with low economic development. The changes of obstacle degree showed that driving force sub-system and pressure subsystem were the main obstacles hindering the ecological city construction in western and northern region, while State sub-system remained as the main obstacle in central and eastern region. From the statistical changes of the applied model, it can be seen that ecological city construction in southeast coastal area showed a better performance, while low construction level was found in cities of northwest, southwest and northeast region.
By establishing an evaluation index system based on DPSIR conceptual model, and by carrying out an empirical study using the method of similarity analysis, obstacle degree study and coupling coordination degree model, a relatively comprehensive analysis on city ecological construction level and spatial distribution pattern in China was accomplished. However, further studies are still expected. For instance, although indexes of the evaluation system are carefully selected and it is proved to be representative, mathematical approach and model construction can be further improved. In addition, this study mainly conducted a time-span evaluation on the overall changes and changes of each individual factor concerning ecological city construction, discussions around future development, management approach, inter-province crosssectional study under the same time scale shall be further conducted. Moreover, studies on ecological city governance shall be fully carried out based on solid knowledge background of ecological city construction process.
